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ABSTRACT 

Background: Nasolacrimal duct obstruction is a common cause of epiphora and purulent eye discharge 

which may need a surgical intervention in the form of dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR). External DCR was 

replaced by endoscopic DCR because of more precision, less trauma and less complications. A lot of 

techniques of endoscopic DCR were tried. 

Objective: A comparison between non-powered technique (using a Kerrison's punch only) and powered 

technique (using a drill) as regard intra- and post-operative parameters. 

Patients and methods: Forty patients with nasolacrimal duct obstruction were included in this study and 

divided into two equal groups: Group A who underwent powered DCR & Group B who underwent non-

powered DCR at Al-Hussein University Hospital from July 2016 to August 2019. The data of certain intra- 

and post-operative parameters were collected and statistically analyzed. 

Results: Group A (powered) showed a statistically significantly higher mean time of bony work (30.3±6.9) 

than Group B (non-powered) (17.2±3.4), Effect size was 2.408. There was no statistically significant 

difference between successes in the two groups. The success rate was higher in Group A (powered- 90% than 

Group B (non-powered - 85%. There was no statistically significant difference between both groups as regard 

demographic data and minor complications. 

Conclusion: Despite the nearly equal outcome of both techniques, non-powered DCR was safe, effective, 

affordable and took less time than powered technique. 

Keywords: Epiphora, dacryocystorhinostomy, nasolacrimal, powered, non-powered. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) is a 

procedure employed to relieve the 

symptoms of nasolacrimal drainage 

obstruction, such as distressing epiphora 

and purulent eye discharge. This 

procedure bypasses the site of obstruction 

by creating a direct channel of tear 

drainage from the lacrimal sac into the 

nasal cavity. However, it is effective only 

in cases of obstruction in the distal 

lacrimal apparatus (saccal and postsaccal) 

(Kumar et al., 2018). 

     DCR by the external approach, 

popularly known as external DCR, was 

first described by Toti in 1904. Endonasal 

DCR was first described in 1893 by 

Caldwell and was modified and 

popularized by West in 1910. McDonogh 

and Meiring were the first surgeon's 
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utilized endoscopy in endonasal DCR in 

1989. In the following period, many 

studies have reported modifications of 

endoscopic DCR to obtain higher success 

rates, fewer complications, and shorter 

operation and recovery times. Endoscopic 

DCR is commonly used because of its 

advantages, which include the prevention 

of an external scar, maintenance of the 

lacrimal pumping function, reduced 

operative time, shorter post-operative 

recovery time, less bleeding and the 

ability to simultaneously remove 

intranasal pathologies that may cause 

treatment failure (Dinc et al., 2018). 

     Furthermore, a lot of modifications of 

the endoscopic DCR technique has been 

introduced, which include nasal and 

lacrimal flap suturing, use of stents, use of 

mitomycin C (MMC), laser-assisted DCR, 

powered endoscopic DCR, radio 

frequency (RF)–assisted endoscopic DCR, 

balloon DCR, and a composite technique. 

Basically, endoscopic DCR essentially 

comprises the following: raising a 

mucoperiosteal flap, creating a bony 

window in the lacrimal fossa, removing 

the medial wall of the lacrimal sac 

completely, trimming the nasal 

mucoperiosteal flap, and placing it in 

close opposition with the remnant of 

medial wall of the sac without any gap or 

overlap. Other DCR techniques are 

modifications of some stage/s of standard 

endoscopic DCR aimed at improving 

success rates, reducing operating time, 

and minimizing complications (Sonkhya 

and Mishra 2009). 

     Kerrison's punch, hammer and chisel, 

and powered drill are one of the most 

commonly used instruments in DCR 

surgery. 

     In this study, a comparison was held 

between non-powered technique (using a 

Kerrison's punch only), and powered 

technique (using a drill) as regard intra-, 

and post-operative parameters. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This study was a randomized 

controlled study with 1:1 allocation ratio. 

The study was conducted at Al-Hussein 

University Hospital from July 2016 to 

August 2019 on 40 patients. 

Inclusion criteria: 

• Patients ranging from 6-63 yrs. 

• Patients with symptomatic unilateral 

acquired epiphora due to distal 

obstruction of the nasolacrimal duct, 

confirmed by lacrimal irrigation and 

radiological findings.  

• Fitness of the cases for general 

anesthesia. 

Exclusion criteria: 

1. Nasal pathology like septal deviation, 

polyps or tumors. 

2. Punctal ectropion. 

3. Epiphora because of lower lid laxity. 

4. Epiphora due to facial palsy. 

5. Lithiasis. 

6. Proximal obstruction. 

7. Tumor of the lacrimal apparatus. 

8. History of previous ocular or nasal 

surgery. 

     All patients underwent full history 

taking, ophthalmologic examination, 

endoscopic examination, lacrimal 

irrigation and CT of the nose and 

paranasal sinuses. 
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     Pre-operative investigations were done 

for CBC, ESR, coagulation profile, PT, 

PC, and INR. 

     The surgical procedures, benefits and 

harms of the surgical procedures were 

explained to the patients and written 

consents were obtained. Patients were 

randomly & equally allocated into 2 

groups. 

     All patients underwent endoscopic 

endonasal DCR. Starting by injecting the 

operating site then making a longitudinal 

incision over the maxillary line (overlying 

the frontal process of maxilla) extending 

superiorly from 10 mm above the axilla of 

the middle turbinate down to just above 

the inferior turbinate, then creating two 

horizontal incisions starting from both 

ends of longitudinal incision and 

extending posteriorly to create a 

posteriorly based flap. Then, the flap was 

dissected and everted posteriorly to 

expose the frontal process of maxilla to be 

prepared for the bony work. 

Group A: The exposed bone of frontal process of maxilla and agger nasi was removed 

using powered drill with irrigation using a diamond burr at a low speed figure (1). 

Figure (1): Drilling of frontal process of maxilla 

Group B: The exposed bone of frontal process of maxilla and agger nasi was removed 

using only an upward Kerrison's punch (90° & 45°angle) with different sizes. Some 

difficult cases required drills to complete the work done by Kerrison's punch were 

excluded from the study figure (2). 

Figure (2): Biting of frontal process by Kerrisson’s punch 
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After bone removal and exposure of the 

lacrimal sac, all patients have 

undergone the following: 

• Dilation of the lacrimal puncti. 

• Probing through superior punctum and 

canaliculus Causing tenting of the 

medial wall of the sac. 

• H-shaped incision was done to the 

medial wall of the sac while tented (to 

avoid injury of the sac mucosa). 

• Insertion of the silicon tube 

• The posterior flap of the sac was 

removed, while the anterior one was 

everted anteriorly. 

• The nasal mucosal flap was divided 

into superior part covering the incised 

sac, and the inferior part covering the 

nasolacrimal, and the remaining frontal 

process of maxilla. 

• The superior part was inverted inside 

the sac, while the inferior part was 

repositioned. 

• The silicon tube was knotted outside 

the nose, and then left to recoil. 

• No tampon was inserted. 

     All patients received post-operative 

intravenous antibiotic injections 

(sultamicillin) for 48 hrs., followed by 

oral antibiotics (amoxicillin + clavulanate) 

+ anti- inflammatory oral drugs, and were 

instructed to perform nasal saline 

douching, and using antibiotic-steroid eye 

drops for one week. Nasal douching was 

continued until the rhinostomy was 

entirely healed. 

     The patient was followed up every 

week for the first month, then every 

month for the next 3 months. Every visit, 

the nose was endoscopically examined for 

patency of rhinostomy opening, position 

of silicon tube and all of granulation tissue 

and crustations were removed. At the end 

of the visits, the silicone tube was 

removed. 

    Both techniques were compared 

according to operative time (of bony 

work), functional success (which includes 

anatomical success [depending on a patent 

rhinostomy opening on endoscopic 

examination] & relief of symptoms), 

failure due to synechia formation, intra-

operative & postoperative complications. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Exploration of numerical data for 

normality was by checking the 

distribution of data and using tests of 

normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnov and 

Shapiro-Wilk tests). Age data showed 

non-normal (non-parametric) distribution 

while time of bony work data showed 

normal (parametric) distribution. Data 

presentation was as mean and standard 

deviation values. Student’s t-test was used 

for parametric data to compare between 

the two groups. Mann-Whitney U test was 

used for non-parametric data to compare 

between the two groups. Qualitative data 

presentation was as frequencies and 

percentages. Chi-square and Fisher’s 

exact tests were used to compare between 

the two groups. The significance level was 

at the value of P ≤ 0.05. IBM SPSS 

Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0. 

Armonk, NY: IBM Corp. was used for 

statistical analysis. 
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RESULTS 

 

     There was no statistically significant 

difference between mean age values in the 

two groups. There was also no statistically 

significant difference between gender 

distributions as well as affected eye 

distribution in the two groups (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Mean, standard deviation (SD), frequencies (n), percentages and results of 

Mann-Whitney U test and Chi-square test and Fisher’s Exact test for 

comparisons of demographic data of the two groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group (A) 

Powered (Drill) 

(N=20) 

Group (B) 

Non-powered (Kerrison) 

(N=20) 

P-value 

Age (Years)   
>0.05 

Mean (SD) 34.1 (13.4) 32.1 (14.1) 

Gender [n (%)]   

>0.05 Male 13 (65) 10 (50) 

Female 7 (35) 10 (50) 

Affected eye [n (%)]   

>0.05 
Right 11 (55) 8 (40) 

Left 9 (45) 11 (55) 

Bilateral 0 (0) 1 (5) 

 

     Epiphora was the main presenting 

feature in the majority of cases (17 cases 

[85%] in group A & 16 in group B 

[80%]), followed by purulent eye 

discharge (13 cases [65%] in group A & 

14 in group B [70%]), with no statistically 

significant difference between presenting 

features in the two groups (Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Frequencies, percentages (%), results of Fisher’s Exact test and Chi-

square test for comparison between presenting features in the two groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group (A) 

Powered (Drill) 

N=20 

Group (B) 

Non-powered (Kerrison) 

N=20 

P-value 

Presenting features    

Epiphora 17 (85) 16 (80) >0.05 

Purulent eye discharge 13 (65) 14 (70) >0.05 

 

     Group A (powered) showed a 

statistically significantly higher mean time 

of bony work (30.3±6.9) than Group B 

(non-powered) (17.2±3.4) (P-value 

<0.001, Effect size = 2.408). 

Table (3): Mean, standard deviation (SD) values and results of Student’s t-test for 

comparison between time of bony work (minutes) in the two groups 

Groups 

Parameter 

Group (A) 

Powered (Drill) 

N=20 

Group (B) 

Non-powered (Kerrison) 

N=20 

P-value Effect size 

Time (Minutes) 

30.3 (6.9) 17.2 (3.4) <0.001* 2.408 Mean (SD) 
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     There was no statistically significant 

difference between success in the two 

groups (P-value = 1.000). But the success 

rate was higher in Group A (powered) 

90% (18) than Group B (non-powered) 

85% (17). There were no major 

complications in all cases like 

uncontrolled bleeding, orbital injury or 

CSF rhinorrhea. 

     Group A (powered) showed non 

statistically significant higher rate of 

granulation tissue formation 10% (2) than 

Group B (non-powered) 5% (1) (P-value = 

1.000). All cases with granulation were 

treated by debridement during follow up + 

intra-nasal corticosteroid. There was no 

statistically significant difference between 

presence of infection in the two groups (P-

value = 0.605). But the presence of 

infection was higher in Group A 

(powered) 15% (3) than that in Group B 

(non-powered) 5% (1). These cases were 

treated by systemic antibiotic e.g. 

Amoxycillin-clavulanate.  

     Group A (powered) showed non 

statistically significant higher rate of stent 

migration 20% (4) than that in Group B 

(non-powered) 10% (2) (P-value = 0.661). 

This migration was tried to be corrected in 

out-patient clinic but two of them needed 

repositioning under general anesthesia 

(Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Frequencies, percentages (%) and results of Fisher’s Exact test for 

comparison between post-operative parameters in the two groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group (A) 

Powered (Drill) 

N=20 

Group (B) 

Non-powered (Kerrison) 

N=20 

P-value 

Outcome   

>0.05 Success 18 (90) 17 (85) 

Failure 2 (10) 3 (15) 

Complications   >0.05 

Granulation 2 (10) 1 (5) >0.05 

Infection 3 (15) 1 (5) >0.05 

Stent migration 4 (20) 2 (10) >0.05 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Nasolacrimal duct (NLD) obstruction 

is a common pathology that can be treated 

with various types of approaches, both 

surgical and non-surgical (Huang et al., 

2014). Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) is 

considered as the optimum intervention 

for a symptomatizing nasolacrimal duct 

(NLD) obstruction which can be either 

external or endonasal (Spielmann et al., 

2009). Endonasal endoscopic DCR has 

been well established because of not only 

less surgical trauma, low postoperative 

discomfort, and greater cosmetic 

accessibility, but also, as a highly 

successful procedure when compared with 

the transcutaneous incision approach (Su, 

2018). 

     The most common cause for the failure 

of surgery is the formation of granulation, 

cicatricial closure of the osteotomy site or 

common canalicular obstruction (Coumou 

et al., 2017). 

     There was no statistically significant 

difference between mean age values in the 

two groups which was similar to the 

findings of Çukurova et al. (2018). 

     There was also no statistically 

significant difference between gender 

distributions which came against to 
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Trimarchi et al. (2019) who found that the 

male to female ratio was 1:2.6, and also, 

contrary to Çukurova et al. (2018) where 

there was a female predominance in both 

groups with no statistically significant 

difference. 

     For the affected eye distribution, the 

right eye was more dominant in group A 

(11) with no bilateral cases, opposite to 

the group B where the left eye was more 

dominant with only one bilateral case 

which comes against Çukurova et al. 

(2018) where there was a predominance of 

the left eye in both groups, and also, is 

contrary to Dinc et al. (2018) who found a 

predominance of the left eye in over all 

patients included in the study, with no 

statistically significant difference in both 

studies. 

     Also, Shin et al. (2018) found non-

significant difference as regarding the 

demographic data between the studied 

groups. 

     Epiphora was the main presenting 

feature in presented cases, followed by 

purulent eye discharge, with no 

statistically significant difference between 

presenting features in the two groups. 

Kumar et al. (2018) found similar results 

where epiphora was the main presenting 

feature in the majority of cases. Followed 

by purulent eye discharge (76.35%). Also, 

Herzallah et al. (2019) found that 

epiphora was the main presenting feature 

and found in all presented cases. 

     The time for removal of the bone 

covering the sac (bony work) was 

calculated because it was technically 

different and comparable; otherwise, all 

steps of the technique were the same. 

Group A (powered) showed statistically 

significantly higher mean time of bony 

work (30.3±6.9) than Group B (non-

powered). These results agreed with that 

of Kumar et al. (2018). This little 

difference is due to use of Kerrison’s 

punch first before using the drill in the 

powered group. 

     The functional success of surgery was 

assessed which does not only depend of 

anatomical success (the patency of 

rhinostomy opening on endoscopic 

examination) but also, depends on relief 

of pre-operative symptoms. There was no 

statistically significant difference between 

successes in the two groups. But the 

success rate was higher in Group A 

(powered) than Group B (non-powered) 

which agreed with the success rate of 

Kumar et al. (2018) which is higher in 

powered group than non-powered group 

with no statistically significant difference. 

     Kingdom et al. (2020) had a 

comparable success rate of powered DCR 

with that of the powered group of this 

study and also, comparable with that of 

Trimarchi et al. (2019). 

     The success rate of non-powered group 

(85%) in this study was comparable with 

that in the study of Dinc et al. (2018) who 

underwent non-powered DCR, and with 

Herzallah et al. (2019), and with the mean 

success rate of over all cases in Shin et al. 

(2018). 

     There were no major complications in 

all cases like uncontrolled bleeding, 

orbital injury or CSF rhinorrhea. Group A 

(powered) showed non statistically 

significant higher rate of granulation 

tissue formation  which came in 

agreement with Kumar et al. (2018) who 

found that the granulation tissue formation 

was higher in powered group than non-
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powered group with no significant 

difference. 

     There was no statistically significant 

difference between presences of infection 

in the two groups. But the presence of 

infection was higher in Group A 

(powered) than that in Group B (non-

powered). 

     Group A (powered) showed non 

statistically significant higher rate of stent 

migration than that in Group B (non-

powered) which agrees with Kumar et al. 

(2018) where the powered group had a 

higher rate of stent migration than non-

powered group with no statistically 

significant difference. 

     Trimarchi et al. (2019) had a 

comparable granulation tissue formation 

rate, and also, comparable stent migration 

rate in patients underwent powered DCR 

with that of the powered group of this 

study, and also, comparable with that of 

Kingdom et al. (2020). 

     Also, Dinc et al. (2018) had a 

comparable granulation tissue formation 

rate and infection rate in group 2 who 

underwent non-powered DCR with that of 

non-powered group in this study. 

CONCLUSION 

     Both techniques of powered (using the 

drill) and non-powered (using Kerrison’s 

punch) have a nearly comparable results 

of success rate and complications, but the 

non-powered technique has much less 

time of bone removal and still costs less. 
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مقارنة بين الجراحة المنظارية للكيس الدمعي المدعومة 

 بالطاقة وغير المدعومة فى علاج انسداد القناة الدمعية الأنفية
 أحمد محمود أمين* محمد أحمد الشرقاوى،

 جامعة الأزهر ،كلية الطب، قسمي الأنف والأذن والحنجرة وطب و جراحة العيون*

يدددددة الأنفيدددددة مدددددن    دددددر   ددددد ا   ددددديلا  يعدددددد انسدددددداد القنددددداة الدمع خلفيةةةةةة ال حةةةةة  

الدددددددمول مددددددن العددددددين و يفددددددرا اح العددددددين ال ددددددديدية وال ددددددى    دددددداج فددددددى بعدددددد  

الأحيددددددا  يلددددددى  دددددددبج اراحددددددى والمعددددددرو  بجراحدددددداح الكدددددديس الدددددددمعي وال ددددددى 

ا  جددددددر  عددددددن  ريددددددت الجلددددددد مددددددن ال ددددددارج يلددددددى     دددددد  ا دددددد  دال ا   انددددددً قددددددديمر

وقلددددددة الم دددددداعفاح بالجراحددددددة المنظاريددددددة عددددددن  ريددددددت الأندددددد  و لدددددد  لدددددددق  ا 

النا جدددددة عن ددددداك ورندددددار الك يدددددر مدددددن الطدددددر   ارا  دددددا م دددددج المدعومدددددة بالطاقدددددة 

 . والمدعومة بالليزر  وال ى     بدو  دعاماح

مقارنددددددة بددددددين  قنيددددددة اراحددددددة الكدددددديس الدددددددمعى المنظاريددددددة  الهةةةةةةدل مةةةةةةن ال حةةةةةة  

با دددددددد  دا  ال فددددددددار وبا دددددددد  دا  اء ح م ددددددددج افددددددددً  يريسددددددددو    نددددددددا  وبعددددددددد 

 .الجراحة

 اريدددددً الدرا دددددة بمس  دددددفى ال سدددددين الجدددددامعي فدددددي  المرضةةةةةق وطةةةةةر  ال حةةةةة  

ددددددددا  2019يلددددددددى  غسددددددددطس  2016الف ددددددددرة مددددددددن يوليددددددددو  علددددددددى  ربعددددددددين مري ر

يعدددددانو  مدددددن انسدددددداد القنددددداة الدمعيدددددة الأنفيدددددة وقدددددد  ددددد   قسددددديم   يلدددددى مجمدددددوع ين 

م سددددددداوي ينم وقدددددددد  ددددددد  ا ددددددد  دا  ال فدددددددار فدددددددى المجموعدددددددة الأولدددددددىم وا ددددددد  دا  

ً  يريسددددددددو  فددددددددى المجموعددددددددة ال انيددددددددةك وقددددددددد  دددددددد   جميدددددددد  اء ح م ددددددددج افدددددددد

المعلومددددددداح الم علقدددددددة بددددددد ع  المعدددددددايير   ندددددددا  وبعدددددددد العمليدددددددة ليددددددد     ليل دددددددا 

 .يح ا يار للدرا ة

وقددددددً ي الددددددة العظدددددد  الكا ددددددى للكدددددديس للدددددددمعى    ددددددر فددددددى المجموعددددددة  النتةةةةةةا   

( ٦.٩±٣٠.٣( مدددددددددن م يلدددددددددن فدددددددددى المجموعدددددددددة ال انيدددددددددة  ٣.٤±١٧.٢الأولدددددددددى  
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  يح ددددددا ي مع  ددددددرك و ددددددا  معدددددددع نجددددددا  للعمليددددددة فددددددى المجموعددددددة و لدددددد  بفددددددار

%( دو  ٨٥  %(  علددددددددى مددددددددن نظيددددددددر  فددددددددى المجموعددددددددة ال انيددددددددة٩٠  الأولددددددددى

فدددددددار  يح دددددددا ى مع  دددددددرك  دددددددرل   يوادددددددد فدددددددوار  يح دددددددا ية مع  دددددددرة بدددددددين 

المجمدددددددددددوع ين فيمدددددددددددا ي دددددددددددت ال يانددددددددددداح الديموغرافيدددددددددددة  و فيمدددددددددددا ي علدددددددددددت 

 .بالم اعفاح الطفيفة

  مددددددن اق ددددددرا  ح دددددديلة الن ددددددا ي بددددددين ال قنيددددددين المسدددددد  دم ين بددددددالرغ الاسةةةةةةتنتا  

فددددددى الدرا ددددددة لكددددددن   ددددددزاع  قنيدددددددة ا دددددد  دا  اء ح  منددددددة ومدددددد  رة وميسدددددددورة 

 و س  ل  وق را  قج من ال قنية المدعومة بالطاقةك


